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British Cabinet Crisis

1011600. England—Enforced resig-

nation of Leslie Hore-Belisha as
wu- secretary has aroused a storm

of controversy which Prime Minis-
ter Chamberlain will be forced to

answer When Parliament reassem-
ble! next week. Liberal and Com-
munist newspapers state that Bore-

W was driven from the cabinet

because he is a Jew. Conservative
leaders retort that there was noth-
mg gnu-Semitic in his removal, but
that 113 bombastic and super-criti-

cal attitude toward ranking mem-
bers of the Imperial General Staff
had become unbearable, especiauy

when Britain is fighting for her
life. He is succeeded by Oliver
Stanley, little-known son of the Earl
of Derby, who himself held the War
portiolio in two previous Cabinets.

Small Nations Bolder
Paris, ?ance—Encouraged by the

utter rout of the Red armies by lit-
tle Finland, other small neutral na-

~,‘ tions have come out boldly in de-
r tense of their threatened borders.

Both Belgium and the Netherlands
‘ have served notice on the German-

; Bolshevick alliance that any at-
. f tempt at agges?on would be resist-

ed to the end. It seems only a ques-
-7 tion or weeks before a united Scan-
; dinavia will throw the arms of Swe-

«, den, Norway and Denmark into the
' defense of Finland against Com-

munism; and in the Balkans, King
Carol of Rumania has served form—-
al notice on Russia that his 800,000
well-trained troops will answer any
attempt on the part of the Reds to
invade Bessarabia. Italy has assm-
ed Hungry of assistance against any‘
nch invasion. \

Meat Favors Budget Study.
Washington. D. C.—The White

House has agreed in principle with
Santa: Harrison’s proposal for a
deep study of President Roosevelt’s
00.400.000.000 budget by a Joint com-
mites a! both‘ houses of congress.
latest New Dealers, however. are
alarmed over the rate of their Up-
tqhn spending projects, and are
lobbying against an inquiry.

Washington, D. c.—Census Bureau
mints 299 questions which will be
Inked by 120.000 census takers when
Matti-t out next April. They will
”'3 33.000.000 homes. 7.000.000
kilns and affect 132,000,000,000 per-
use. There are only 26 questions
?int everybody must answer, but
the ?rmer must answer 232 queries.
Host questions to be asked the av-
We householder concern earn-
inu. living conditions, relief, etc.

_ __‘Wto£nd Debt
Washington, D. c.—When all re-

who are blanked from hundreds
0! “Jackson Day Dinners" all over
the country this week, the Demo-
cntlc National Committee hopes tohave funds enough to clean up adebt of $219,000 and leave a. nest
ellofssoo,ooo tolaunch the 1940
“311381“. No. 1 dinner in this
city costs SIOO a plate; New York
Med SSO; other cities as much asthe faithful could stand. ‘

A“
Call“: Gets Big Orders .

Ottawa. Canada—The Dominionhas received from the United King-d?n $90,000,000 in war orders todate, with new orders being placed ata“ rate 0f $4,000,000 per week. Thehr work already in hand repre-m a year’s labor of 45,000 men.

"PW “-3 E9N§ty Mounts
new York City—Since his recent“tack on the New Deal, New York’sDlati'ict Attorney Thomas E. Dewyins Shot far ahead of all Republi-

?n contenders for the PresidentialDamnation. According to the In-mtute of Public Opinion, 60 per-°°nt 01' all Republicans questioned
maimed Dewey as G.O.P. candi-date. with Senator Vandenburgnailing next with 16 percent. Taft,Hoover and other favorite sons re-ceived only scattering votes.

"_ REM; Stars Honored
New York City—Motion picmrecritics of Metropolitan newspapersWe “Wuthering Heights" as thehe“ picture of 1939; named James336 mm for the best male perform-anee in “Mr. Smith Goes to Wash-mmnf’ honored Vivien Leigh for2118 best feminine performance inGone With the Wind,” and chosesOllll Ford for best direction inStagecoach.” Mayor La GuardiaW as master of ceremonies inmaking the awards.

Macn§ewr~ P311! Suggegted
mutton, Ga.—F"orm€r DemocraticRepresentative O’Connor of NewYOX'k, victim of President Roose-Velt’s “purge” at the last election,:uggeSt-S to a Georgia editor that9001' but honest Democrats” mightm"11 an alliance with Republicans.“5 “Andrew Jackson DemocratS"‘ and place a third party in the fieldto fxgm “Communistic control ofthe Present Democratic party.”
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Power Contract
Is Life Saver for
P. R. Irr. District

To Increas Output," Install
New Equipment for ..

Upri-ver Plant
A major step toward rehabilita-

tion of the Priest Rapids irrigation
district was seen today in the an-
nouncement that the district had
negotiated a power sale contract
with Pacific Power a: Light Com-
pany which willp rovidean estimat-
ed annual revenue of $28,000 to help
carry costs of the project.

In addition to giving the district
a market for its surplus power, the
contract sets up an arrangement
whereby emergency service will be
supplied by the Pacific company in
the event of breakdown in the dis-
trict’s own power facilities during
the irrigation season.

"Completion of this contract was
essential to put the district in a po-
sition to go forward with its refin-
ancing program,” said M. M. Moul-
ton, attorney for the district. “Itre-
flects a very fair and constructive
attitude on the part of Pacific Pow-
er & Light Company."

To increase the output of the
Priest Rapids power plant, the dis-
trict plans to deepen the diversion
canal supplying it. The present
canal is inadequate at lower stages
of the Columbia. ‘Replacement of the 900-kilowatt
generator which went to pieces over ‘
a year ago is contemplated and oth-
‘er improvements will be made in
the power plant’s facilities.

Pacific Power 8:. Light Company
will buy all energy the plant can
generate over and above the district's
:own requirements. Amount of sur-
plus to be available will vary with
seasonal demands and with stages
of the river.

\ “We are glad to be able to assist
the district in its refinancing pro-
gram," said Georg T. Bragg, vice-
president and general manager of
Pacific Power 8:. Light company.
“While power from the Priest Rapids
plant will be available only on a
when, as and if basis, the fact that
the company has a diversified and
interconnected system makes it pos-
sible for us to absorb a reasonable
amount of such energy."

Plans for the physical rehabilita-
tion of the district’s power plant,
pumping stations and irrigation sys-
temarebeingworkedoutbyGfD.
Hall. Yakima engineer.

B. Salvini, of Banford. is char-
man of the district’s board of di-
rectors. Other members of the board
are R. s. Reirerson' of White Bluffs.
and William s. Webber of Hartford.

Joint Installation
Held by Local Lodges

Some 120 Rebekahs and Odd Fel-
lows gathered at the hall Tuesday
evening for a joint installation of
the two lodges. The installation
work was put on in a very impressive
manner .by Mr. Heydenwrike, dep-
uty grand master and Henrietta
Emigh, vice-president of the Re-
bekah assembly, who were assisted
by Mrs. Albert Morgan, Mrs. Wm.
Morain, Mrs. A. A. Edwards. Mrs. J.
R. Ayers, Mrs. J. C. Prat. E. A. Sil-
liman, Ralph Safford, Roy unkin,
Claude Babcock Jr., and A. A. Ed-
wards.

The presentation of a past noble
grand pin was made to Mrs. Claude
Babcock by Mrs. Joe Guam: and
both E. S. McDonald and J. R. Ayers
were each presented with 30 year
jewels by the deputy grand master.
Pep songs were enjoyed by the
group as well as talks by the grand
officers, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamine
of Richland sang two duets accom-
panied by Miss Madeline Weisen-
baugh. Dainty refreshments were
served by the committee in charge.
after which dancing was enjoyed.
Visitors were present from Colfax.
Kiona, Richland, Pasco, Council
and Portland.

Wednesday night the grand omg
cers assisted by several Kennewick
members installed the officers of
the Kiona lodge sit a. joint install-
ation there. Those making the trip
included Mr. and Mrs. Al Mor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Heberlein,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Silliman, Mrs._ Emma
Higley, Mrs. Harley Neal and Betty
Dickinson.

Church Offic'ers Are
Elected for New Year

An election of of?cers for the
First English Lutheran church was
held Tuesday evening. s. P. Vorvick
was re-elected as trustee for the
next three years. The other re-
elected officers include Lauren
Tweedt, secretary: Melvin Glasow,
treasurer; Sunday school superin-
tendent, Mrs. W. F. Hanson; organ-
ists, Mrs. Carl Lucky and Mrs. Ed-
win Neuman. Reports of the treas-
urer and other officers were en-
couraging to those prwent, and the
membership showed an increase of
10 percent over that of the previous
year.

Friends here have received an-
nouncements of the birth of a. son.
Malcolm Keith, on December 23 to
Mr. and Mrg. M. El Porteous in
Spokane. Mrs. Porteous will be re-
membered as the former Miss Mar-
cia. Vincent, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. H. C. Vincent, former Metho-
dist minister in Kennewick.
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Kindergarten Kiddies

Serve Mothers at Ten
mechlldmotthe?nderum.

unduthemotmumn
andherasslmu.enmedthe
mothmetemmdnyutanoon
at 1:30 attheachool. new»!
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Ihechlldrentookmmlnpourlnc
teatortbemtlheuendmedhot
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Scans Area for
New Industrial

Opportunities
Juice and Freezing Pro-

cesses Interest Power
Department Head

Summmenmwltnmeyeto

mumm- tor new 111de do-
vuopmenu. H. w. Den-y. mm
of Paci?c a Power 0: Mt oom-
pmy‘e new industrtel dent-uncut.
new e preumlxury visit to Kenne-
wick 1m week.

?le brief vlelt. prellmlmry to
more exhcuetlve etudy. was largely
to net mutated with the em. lte
remrces end its preeent mduatrlel.

Polntlnc out tlut his Job In to
help every community served by
the company In the concerted e?’ort
to create new employment-elm In-
W. Derry consulted wlth ver-
loue leaders here to obteln thelr
ldeu.

Hemmrticuieriy impresedby
memuecnpecimureinmo
Kennewick districtsndthe Church
Grape Juice company which he:
mtmit.

Derry cited the history of the
Chumhcompeuy.momiumnue
little “kitchen industry” in the u.
a. Church home to its preeent. m.-
huncheoniyJuioepmdqux-otiu
kindinmeoouhtry.uetypiceicx-
empleol'themyinvrhichhn?end
oonetentworkonedei'initeobject-
ivehudeveiopedmoltnewiudue-
tries.

Mbmttes In the quick twin:
of Kennewtck's high crude uptu-

m duo ”calm macaw ut-
mn. .

Derry. who for the put three
you: was principal industrini en-
gineer tor the TVA. deemed tint
the need of the entire Columbia riv-
er huin .b for diminution. bel-
encins or the preeent over-empha-
sis on agriculture and forestry.

“Whet we must do." he said. “u
find new industries which do not
compete with our Mestablish-
ed ones or which min them by
meeting new use. for our present
Much.

“We and to think am our Job
In: to make two blades of m
muhentmtonembetm.Wo
have loaned to do that. Now we
must and new use: for that loc-
mammal-3'

“Bulldogs Cross River
to Play Lions Friday

l m bl: heeketbell gene 01’ the
yeertorthe Kennewlck tenewlllbe
plendthls?ldeynlshtlnthexen-
newlck gym. The Pelee Buildup
cmtherlvertomthe Ken-
newlok none. m yeer the two
teameeeemtobeevenlyme/whed
endltdzouldbeecloeesemetrom
Itert to ?nleh. After loam: the
clonedeculontosunnyddelutm-
hyaletheLloneeretemptedto
hueklntothewlnoolumnn‘ldey
night. Theuomehowedoomlder-
eblelmpmvementtmthepnm
meme: u thelr teem pley wee much
smoother end their hell hendllng
much www.mmnm; une-
upformePueoc-emewlhpmbebly
(unnumdaowlendutm
Smith es center end Millet end
Helm ee m. However. Keller.
whammdupexoeptlonellywentn
theaunnyeldecemeueuretoeeee
lototectlon.

Kennewlck last to Bunnyelde by
tlnmot?-?emtlytheeeme
me es lest yeer's ceme. Sunny-
Meaoteweymeneerlyleedend
ethell’tlmemleedlncbythelcm
of 14-18. Butmtheluthelrthe
mmmmthe leed end
mleedlngbyonepolntendmt
umecunwentottesunnyude
pleyedmedeewlldheeve («the
Whetendedtheme. The
louotthlsmeoenbede?nltely
wttrlbuted to the “011'; lneblllty to
convert their foul shots. slnoe the
“one got 11 field coele to 10 ?eld
noel: tor Bunny-lac. In the lest
helr elone the Lions got 8 chenoee
toeoorfmthetmullneendmlee-
ed ell 8. Out of u ettempts for
theentlnenqeonlyS‘m-econ-
vex-ted. The name wee e thrluer
towetch?ometentotmlehalnoe
?atwoteemswemnevermorethenapolnuepert.

Pomona Grange To Meet
Friday At Clubhouse

Benton county Mom map
'11! meet My. January 13, u3 o'clock ut the Highland Club-
house. Myto the report a
later D. L. Hen-oh. the lectur.er. Bede mum. he: mud tohave W. N. Date. lute may.
executive 0012 mm5:4 3%“-111. My epu

' ‘um: during the titer-noon.
Them will be seven! matters of

Mace to the lumen to b.
dimmed et this meeting. 11;.
fifth dame will be exempli?ed a,the menu: officers ct 7:30. “m
which the lecturer or the Inching
mullhevechnrceotthepm-mm.

Mrs. J. c. Buy-e, m cep-

tain. rm has“ :11 offices-l; to
‘t u we mm a12 o'clock to:- practice.

Uncle Sam Is to
Pry Into Business
From Every Angle

Census to Include All De-
tails of Business

Affairs
\Notonlyarethenosestobe
‘counted in the forthcoming nation-
?al census; but a great deal of in-
formation regarding how people
live. what they do and how much it
coststhemwillahobesecuredac-
cording to statements made to the
members of the Kiwanis club 'nies-
day noon by Harry Hampton, of Ho-
ver. Mr. Hampton, appointed by
district supervisor, Jay Perry, has
already started on his work.

Every business, including farm-
ing. willbe required to turnish sta-
tistical information. with the ex-
ception of p roiessional men. Farm-
ers, particularly, are required to an-
swer the largest number of ques-
tions, Mr. Hampton said. Nearly
three hundred questions are listed‘
on the blanks concerning farm in-‘
come, -but other businesses are red

quirh'ed to answer more than 250‘eac .
-

Mr. Hampton has the whole of
Benton county to interview and the
work must be completed by the
first or April, at which time the
Census proper willbe undertaken.

Benton Co. Teachers
Hold Conference Here

All Benton county teachers will
meet in Kennewick next Saturday.
IJanuary 13, for an all-day confer-
ence on the subject of “Reading.”
This meeting is being called by
county superintendent, Mrs. Ethel
Van Syckie.

The speakers at this conference
will be composed of instructors from
the Central Washington College of
Education at Ellensburg. Miss
Amanda Hebbler, director of train-
ingschooiatthecollege,willad-
dress the whole body in the morn-j
ing on the general subject of “Read-
ing In Its Relation to the ,Curricul-
um." After the luncheon which will
be served in the school cafeteria;
the conference will be divided in-‘
to the following groups: Junior and'
senior high school, under directionl
of Miss Amanda Hebbler: inter-‘mediate department, Miss Mabel
Anderson, director of intermediate
training school; primary and kim‘dergarten discussion headed by the:same department instructor, Missl
Simson. l

The county superintendent urges
that all teachers attend this con-
ference as the subject under dis-
cussion is of such vital importance.

Superintendent Black will place
his school and faculty at the ser-
vice of this conference and is pleas-
ed to welcome the group to Ken-
newlck.

Library Rearranged
With New Additions

Those who make regular use of
the library willqo?oe glgisyeek the
rearrangement of the old stacks and
the placing or new ones built by 'l'.
C. Browne. The old ones will be in
the form of a partition across the
rearof-themommakingamaga-
sine i'ile room where all magazines
will be filed for reference.

A group of periodicals composed
of duplicates or those on file and
those not kept on permanent file. is
being segregated. Those may be bor-
rowed in larger groups for longer
periods of time according to city 11-
brarian. Mrs. Alvin Vinson.

The books recently added to the
library are: “Escape.” Ethel Vance;
“Too Many Coon.” Rex Stout;
“Conversation Please." loren Car-
roll; “Eagles Gather." Indexer;
“Lost lagoon." Sperry. mryounger
readers, “Skippack School," Angeli;
“Runnaway Prentice.” Parten and
“Flight of the Silver Bird," latnooe.

Brown Is Appointed
to Student Committee

Chamber Stresses
Open‘ Riv e r at

‘ Annual Banquet
Representatives of Near-

by Towns to Be Guests
of Organization

’ TheOpenßiverwiilbethetheme
of the chamber of commerce's thir-
tieth annualbanquet tobeheld at
the Arrow Grill next Thursday eve-
ning, and elaborate plans for the
function are already under way.

Guests from nearby towns are to
be invited to attend the banquet. at
which George mkhouser ot Spo-
kane win he the principal speaker.
Representatives from Paseo. Rich-‘
land, Benton City. Hantord and
White Bluffs and Presser will be
presenttohearfirsthandorthe
possibilities for expansion tor the
district as created by the river de-
velopnent.

Lester Brown of Kennewick has
been appointed on the student ac-
tivities committee at Washington
State college by Ken Devine, presi-
dent of the Associated Students.
Brown is a senior majoring in busi- ‘
ness administration. I

The student activities committee]
schedules and approves all campus‘
social functions. I

WORK ON SCHOOL PM I
The FLA. boys have been spread- [

mg fertilizer this week on the school
farm. The tractor was obtained
from the Richmond Brothers and
the manure spreader was rented
from Sam Phraker. The boys have
been doing all the work themselves.

- -—m

H. W. DERBY '-

H. W. Derry, manager of Pacific
Power & Light company's new in-
dustries department, who recently
visited Kennewick in the course of
a survey of industrial development
opportunities.

C. E. Nicoson is a patient in the
PPasco hospital with an gttack of
pneumonia.

Another Cannery
To Be Established
at This Location

Walla Walla Concern to
Open Branch Here; To

Meet With Council
Kennewlck ls to have another

cannery. A branch of the Walla
Walla. Canning Co. will be estab-
llahedhereahdwlllbelnopentlon
in?metnlnndlethlsycu'sm.
maeta?suenowbeumm-
ummtormatlonhuheendl-
vulcedlnheu-lnpthlsweek.

‘

Muretopumhaeethexenneo‘
wickCunnerythlsweckdetex-mmed‘
theWallaWallsmentogouhelm
wlthplanstortheetectlcnotunew‘
plant. Detailed the compuny's
planshavenotyetbeenmadepub-
mutameetmshuheencelled
for tommwattemoonat'hlch
tlmetheplanswlllbepmentedln
tull.ltlsunderstood.

memeetlmhasbeencalledby
theWauaWanaanneryheudguk-
ling foranaudlence withtheclty
cmmclLthegovemlnstQMdthe
chamberotcommerceandthelm-
cultural committee. Just what de-
mandswulbemaadeuponthecom-
munttywmbemadeknownutm
meeting.

Itisunderstoodthatnegotletlom
forasltejustwestoftheN.P.
Passengerdepothavevlrttmllybeen
completed.

Sunnyside Loses in
Both Junior High Games

,l TheJtmiorl-lighCuhsareunde-
featedsofarthisseasonwlthfive
league victories and no defeats.

I The Ninth graders defeated Sun-
nysidc Saturday. January 6. 22 to
-12.toremaintheonlyteaminthe
lower Yakima valley junior high
league which is undefeated.

The line-up follows: forwards:
Hays. Garber. Mills and Mill.
Center. Anion. Guards. Kirk. Weig-
gands. Cole and In Rue. Gerber
and Amon turned in fine pertain-i
anon with Hays following them}
closely. The cub's passing was a hit
erratic and they must improve upon
this fundamental if they expect to
continue winning.

The Eighth graders continued on
the winning streak by defeating

.Sunnyside's Eighth graders 21 to 11.
l'rhe lineups follow: forwards. nox-
‘ler. Tatlow. Smith. Doyle and
Jacobs. Centers. Lawrence and S.

Anderson. Guards. Preston. Liebel.
Giles and G. Brownell. Lawrence.
'l‘atlow and Mahler led the boys in
scoring, while Smith. Preston and
Licbel did some excellent passing.

Sickness has struck the squad for
the last two web with the follow-
ing boys missing all or most of the
Sunnyside game and it is highly
doubtful if they will see action
against Toppenish. The boys are:
Anderson. Staley. Kirk. Paulds and
Poole. The latter has eligibility dif-
ficulties.

:White Bluffs Man Dies I'. From Heart Failure.

Otto H. Jaeger. for over forty yen-s
a resident of the Vernlta dlstrlct In
the Priest Rapids Valley. dropped
dead of heart (allure late Wednes-
day afternoon. His body was found
a short time later by a. neighbor.
Leo Bleren. Mueller Funeral Home
is in charge of arrangements. He
leaves three daughters and one son
and several grandchildren.
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